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Bringing Quality To Life

Merriwa Industries supports
people with differing abilities by
ensuring they are given every
opportunity to grow and develop.
About Us
Situated in Wangaratta in North East Victoria and initially
commencing as a “sheltered workshop” in 1975, Merriwa
Industries has since developed into a progressive social
enterprise.
Merriwa Industries is now one of Australia’s most successful
organisations offering integrated employment opportunities
for people with a disability.
We provide employment opportunities for over 80 people with
a disability, who work alongside almost 160 non-supported
colleagues, equating to over 153 EFT positions.

Merriwa Fast Facts
• Established in 1975
• Employs over 80 supported workers
• Employs almost 160 non-supported workers
• Achieves a $20 million turnover per annum
• Customers include national and international brands such
as Bunnings, Woolworths and Mars

Our Growing Businesses
Merriwa operates a divers series of businesses including:
• Contract packaging and processing - specialising in copacking, reclaim, co-manufacturing, bulk food processing
and packaging services in addition to warehousing and
logistics solutions.
• Timber processing – we offer a range of hardwood flooring,
decking, joinery and furniture components and product.
In addition we provide contract timber milling services in
softwood, hardwood and pressed board product, laminated
beams and various custom product design and fabrication.
Our hi tech machinery enables us to process and value
add large quantities of timber to your requirements. Our
factory has 2866 square meters undercover work area and
a weatherproof canopy of 2202 square meters to store and
protect finished goods and raw material.
• Superior Joinery – we hand-make quality windows and
doors, with the greatest attention to the smallest detail.
• Whitlands - supplier of quality kiln dried Australian
hardwoods. We produce a variety of finished products from
end matched flooring, overlay flooring, decking and joinery
material.
• Cake Boards - we manufacture various thicknesses, colours
and shapes of cakeboards, supplying to commercial
bakeries and the hospitality industry.
• Park Lane Nursery – has been the leading supplier of high
quality native and indigenous tubestock in the North East
Region of Victoria for over 20 years. Each year we produce
300,000 native tube stock and have long established clients
in the commercial revegetation markets. The nursery also
has a retail presence and provides contract gardening, tree
planting, landscaping and other farm contracting services.
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How We Operate
Merriwa vision is to provide “seamless integration in the
community” for its consumers via quality partnerships that
provide substantial and rewarding benefits.
Merriwa employs a robust commercial focus on our factory
operations and reinvests our profits heavily into our people,
facilities and capital equipment.
Our “social dividend” projects are vital components of the
fabric of Merriwa and a welcome attribute for our customers
who celebrate our diversity and social outcomes. Our PBI
status offers a variety of operational benefits to our customers
by helping them to meet their social justice and community
based objectives that they, as responsible corporate citizens,
seek to achieve.
In addition to our commercial businesses, Merriwa
provides the community with quality Shared Supported
Accommodation, Facility Based Respite, Flexible Respite,
Child Protection Services, Crisis Care, After School Services,
Day Services, Rural Day Service and Holiday Programs. We
also operate two supported residential services located in
Bright and Cobram, where we provide 24 hour support and
care for up to 56 vulnerable people at any one time.
Merriwa’s “non-commercial” activities remain managed
and accountable for returning social dividends and
self-sustainability. The extent to which we achieve our
commercial objectives largely determines the ability of
our “non-commercial” endeavours to survive and prosper.
Hence Merriwa’s very keen focus on achieving in business
and having the utmost respect, care and concern for our
customers.

Unique Benefits
When you become a customer of Merriwa, or support a
Merriwa customer, you benefit by:
• Receiving excellent value for money and certified
quality assured products
• Clearly demonstrating your commitment to enabling
all people, of all abilities, to prosper
• Helping to provide real, meaningful work for people
who may not otherwise have the opportunity.
• Your employees being proud that they work for a
organisation committed to making a difference in the
lives of others
• Reaching your diversity spending goals and
supporting the growth of diverse businesses
• Supporting small to medium sized enterprises and
local industry
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144 Greta Road, Wangaratta VIC 3676
P: 03 5722 7600
E: info@merriwa.org.au
www.merriwa.org.au

By supporting Merriwa you are making a positive
impact by creating new jobs and being a valued
corporate citizen.

